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Executive summary
TheLearningNarratives project contributes to thebroad legacy
strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission. It considerswhat
theDRChas learnt through its various activities since 2000and
focuseson specific activities or over-arching themeswhere the
DRChashaddirect involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe, the
DRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what didn’t
work andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources, not least
ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRCstaff, bothpast
andpresent.

This narrative looks at aDRCcampaignwhich aimed tobuild the
confidence and capacity of Small andMediumEnterprises
(SMEs) to recruit and retaindisabledpeople, through
communicatingwithSMEsdirectly and the intermediary bodies
fromwhichSMEsoftengathered their information. It highlights
positiveoutcomes from thedifferent approaches taken, aswell
as considerswhat difficulties the campaign facedandwhy.

Influencing the thinkingofSMEs: key lessons

Developinga campaign

• Thedevelopment of a campaign should alwaysbe
underpinnedand informedbyexisting research andpolicy
positions.

• Any campaign shoulddirectly be informedby the
stakeholders itwill affect. Establishing consultation
meetings is agoodwayof achieving this outcome.

• Anorganisationwill need tounderstand the languageand
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formsof communicationneeded to engagewith
relevant stakeholders.

• Theobjectivesof a campaignmust be clearly identified
and communicated to stakeholders.Aproject plan
needs tobeestablishedand shouldnot beover-
complex – keep it simple.

• It is important to testmessageswith target audiences
before launching the campaign.

• Using radio advertising is aneffective tool in reaching
SMEsdirectly.

Influencingand supportingSMEs

• Working through key intermediaries is a goodwayof
supportingSMEs, building the capacity of both
individual businesses and the intermediaries
themselves.

• Campaigns shouldbe run in conjunctionwithpartners
whocanalso takeownershipof themessages the
campaign is seeking togive.

• WhenworkingwithSMEs, a regional approachmight
providemore effective engagement andoutcomes.

• The successof a campaign is in educating, or
persuading stakeholders that the issue is of central
importance to them; the keymessagesneed tobe
framed in awaywhichmakes a connectionwithSMEs.

• Anorganisationwill need tobe clear on the remit and
role partnerswill be able toundertake, andplan
activities accordingly.

• Whenproducinga film for trainingpurposes,make
sure it canwork in ‘snippets’ aswell as in its entirety.
Thiswill increase its uptake andusage in training
sessions.
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Introduction
From2004 to 2007, theDisabilityRightsCommission (DRC)
had twostrategic objectives in relation to employment:

• Anarrowergap in employment rates betweendisabled
andnon-disabledpeople

• Anarrowergap in earned income levels between
disabled andnon-disabledpeople.

TheDRCalsohadanobligation tohelp small employersmeet
their new requirements under theDisabilityDiscrimination
Act (DDA), onemillionofwhomfell under theDDA from1
October 2004when their exemptionwas removed. In
addition,most employers fall into the small tomedium
enterprise (SME)bracket and soattitudinal change in this
sector had thepotential to yield a largepositive change.

FromOctober 2004, theDRC therefore rana campaignwhich
aimed tobuild the confidence and capacity of SMEs to recruit
and retaindisabledpeople.
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1 For a full discussionof these issues andanexplorationof
theSMEsector seeHoward,M (2004) ‘Small Employer
LiteratureReview’.

Background:
understanding
themarket
Prior to formulating the campaign, awide-ranging literature
reviewwasundertaken internally. TheDRCalso rana series
of consultationmeetings acrossGreat Britain forSMEs to
findoutwhat they considered tobe the key issues in relation
to employingdisabledpeople. These activitieswere crucial
to helpdevelopanunderstandingof the issues facingSMEs
and tohelp theDRC formabetter understandingof how to
communicatewithSMEs.

Thebackgroundwork to the campaignwasneededbecause
the target audienceofSMEs is a challengingone for a
numberof reasons:1

• TheSME /micro sector is incredibly diverse – from
small construction companies to international
consultancies to ethnicminority-run restaurants to
voluntary sector campaigningorganisations.

• Nearly half of SMEs seeknoexternal advice
whatsoever – only about 5per centmakeuseof
Business Link. Theyalsodonot useDRCas apoint of
advice andDRCdoesnot have the capacity togive 1
million small employers advice via theHelpline.
However, theDRCwebsitewasalso an ineffective
resource forSMEsbecause theyprefer paper
information.



• Small businesses tend tohave informalHRpractices.
Only 31per cent use formal recruitment and selection
procedures and itmaybemore cost effective for them
to keep it thisway.Attempts to encourage them to
formalise policies andprocedures couldhavebeen
viewedasburdensome regulation and resistedor
ignored.

• Small employers recruit infrequently, perhapsone
personevery twoyears. Influencing them twoyears
before the eventmaybepointless.
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The campaign
TheDRC’s campaignhad twokey strands:

1. Large scale radio advertising to target SMEsdirectly

2. A rangeofmarketing activity to target advisers
of SMEs.

As such, betweenOctober 2004andJune2005, theDRC
conducted a rangeofmarketing activities targeting theSME
sector andadvisers. Theaimof the campaignwas tobuild
the confidence and capacity of small employers to recruit
and retain disabledpeople.

Themain campaignwas launched inMarch2005, focusing
onmedia activity combinedwith radio advertising. Theaim
was tobust themyths and stereotypesheld about disabled
people, aswell as tackling fears about employingdisabled
people andpromotingawarenessof the law.

Following themedia launch, a rangeofmarketingmethods
were thenutilised topromote supportmechanisms
available toSMEsandbuild the capacity of intermediaries
to educate their audiences /membersondisability issues.
TheDRCparticularly targeted:

• professional bodies (of bankers, accountants and
solicitors in particular)

• trade associations

• ethnic business associations

• individual organisationswhohave significant
influence.

This approach resulted in several concreteDRCactivities,
includingattending tradeassociations exhibitions (suchas
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the FederationofSmall Businesses andBritishChambersof
Commerce annual conference), businessbreakfastswith
stakeholder organisations, promotionanddistributionof a
‘TopTips’ guidancedocument (whichhadbeenproducedby
theDRC’s PracticeDevelopment team in consultationwith
SMEs), viralmarketing throughpurchasedemailing lists, and
theproductionof a short filmwhichwas shown in cinemas
anddistributedonDVD.

Using intermediaries?

Usingadvisers and intermediaries – rather than simply
concentratingonSMEsalone –may seemcounter-intuitive.
TheDRC’s research suggested, however, that SMEswere
more likely to seek advice from their solicitor, bankor
accountant, than fromamore formal network.2 Thebroad
aimof themarketing activitywas therefore tobuild the
capacity of these existing advice-giving intermediaries so that
they couldoffer informationondisability-related
employment issues, aswell identify thenetworks or
organisations theDRCwould encourage intermediaries to
promote. Themainway inwhich thiswasdonewas through
buildingpartnershipswith relevant trade associations and
employment advicenetworks – anapproachwelcomeby
many:

Itmakes sense for it to beusdoing the role ofworkingwith
SMEs, especially here inWales asweare a smaller country
sowe’re able tohaveamuchbigger impact.Workingwith
organisations like oursmultiplies theDRC’s effectiveness.
Representativeof a development agency

2 Michaelis et al. (2001) andRobson&Bennett (2000) in
Howard,M (2004) ‘Small Employer LiteratureReview’.



Whatworkedand
what didn’t?
Thenarrativenowconsiders elements of theSMEs campaign
thatworkedwell and those that didn’t.

TheAppointment – apositive experience

Toprovide a training resource for advisers andSMEs
themselves, theDRCdecided to create a short film that could
beusedbyorganisations (suchasChambersofCommerce)
as thebasis of an informal training session. That short film
was called ‘TheAppointment’.

Theoriginal intentionhadbeen toproduceadocumentary-
style education film, presenting thebusiness case for
employingdisabledpeople and includingappropriate case
studies. This approachwasabandoned, however, as the
formatwas felt to be tired; instead, theDRCdecided to take a
freshapproach towhatwasapotentially off-putting idea (ie
that of employingdisabledpeople).

The ideaof usinga short dramawaspopular becauseof the
successDRChadexperiencedwith aprevious film, ‘Talk’ (part
of theActionsSpeak Louder thanWords campaign in 2000 /
2001). Itwas alsobelieved that the audiencewouldbeable to
empathisewith the characters and thereforeunderstandor
relate to themessagemorepositively. Theeventual
’Appointment’ film tackled issues aroundhidden
impairments anddisclosure atwork and combined closely
with the key campaignmessage that ‘youprobably already
employ someonewith adisability’.

The filmappeared in 38 cinemascreens for fiveweeks from
December 2005 – January 2006andwasevaluated through
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measuringaudienceopinions andusinga control group. This
evaluationprovided some interesting findings. For example,
those agedbetween45–60 andwomenweremore receptive to
the film’smessage, andmanymoreof thosewhohad seen the
film thought that disabledpeoplehavea lot to offer atwork
compared to thosewhohadn’t seen the film. 3

Therewasalso increased recognition thatmental health
conditions couldbe consideredadisability.

Most importantly, the evaluation alsohelped theDRC identify
whether themethodwaseffective.Of those surveyed, 62per
cent saidusinga short filmwasan interesting approachand
said itwas clever in theway itmade its point. 70per cent of the
audience also thought itwouldbe suitable for showingon
television.

Theevaluation reinforced theDRC’s expectations regarding
theproject – that itwaswise to frame the campaign in adrama
rather thanadocumentary, for instance. TheDRCwasalso able
to learn about how themediumof filmcouldbe improved – for
example, some felt the filmwas too long (at 9minutes).One
difficulty being, of course, that the filmcouldn’t be shortened
becauseof thenarrative involvedwithin the film.

Onemajor difficulty in screening ’TheAppointment’ arose as a
result of using the cheaper optionof purchasingblocksof
screen time, rather than choosing the feature film theDRC’s
filmwould appear before.As a result of this approach, it ended
upbeing shownbefore anumberof children’s films – including
HarryPotter – andwas consideredunsuitable for this audience.

3 For the statement ‘disabledpeoplemust inform their
employer about their disability’, 76per cent of the control
groupagreed, comparedwith 54per cent of thosewhohad
seen the film. For the statement ‘Disabledpeoplehavea lot
to offer atwork’, 76per cent of the control



Thepositive side effect, however is that the attendance
figureswere veryhighbecause such filmswere
blockbusters.Nevertheless, some important lessons
follow, including:

• researching the filmsappearing in the cinema

• choosing filmswith ahigh certificate level

• choosing filmsmost likely to appeal to certain
demographic (egbusinessowners, certain age range
or gender).

Regional business seminars – reaching the target audience

In partnershipwith regional development agencies (RDA),
theDRCaimed toput onanevent for advisers in each
English region. FromApril 2005, RDAs tookon
responsibility forBusiness Links,whichhavea key role in
advisingSMEsandwould enable them to fulfil their
obligations arounddisability.

TheDRChopeda regional approachwouldbeeffective
because adviceorganisations forSMEs tend tohavea
regional presence (e.g.ACAS,Business Link, Chambers of
Commerce) andbyworking inpartnershipwith such
organisations, theDRCcoulddeliver something that related
specifically to their ownneeds.As such, four regional
events tookplace, promotedprimarily by theRDA, aswell
asBusiness Links andChambersofCommerce in the
region,with free attendance for all.

TheDRCexperiencedproblems in twoaspects of this
regional approach, first in securing the involvement of the
RDAsand second in securingdelegates for the events. That
theDRC’s target audiencedidnot identify the issue asone
of high importanceor relevance to themappears tohave
beenabarrier in both cases.
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Involvementof theRDAs

Ononehand, theDRC’s involvementwithRDAs through
equality anddiversity officers througheachRDAgenerated
somesuccess. In somecases, thiswasbecauseof anongoing
relationshipwith the relevant officer andRDA (eg in London).
In others, itwasbecause thework theDRCwasdoingnicely
dovetailedwithguidancematerials or activities theRDA itself
wasundertakingat the time.Of the campaign itself, twoRDAs
in themidlands joined inbecause they found thebusiness
casebehind it persuasive.

In other areas, though, the lack of interest fromRDAsmay
havebeendue to the vaguenessof theDRC’s business case
and its lack of regional specificity. As such, theDRCmight
havebenefited frompreparing regional data on thenumber
of unemployeddisabledpeopleor region specific case
studies to addweight to their case.

Fromapractical point of view, itmaybe that the involvement
of theDRCandanexternal contractormade the set upprocess
too complicated forRDAs, and froman internal perspective it
wasdifficult to projectmanagewith somanypartners
involved. For instance, througha relationshipwith the
nationalACAS trainingmanager, theDRCwasable to secure
a regional trainingofficer in eacharea. Itwasmoredifficult to
secure the involvement of regional disability organisations,
however, due to theDRC’s lack of region-specific knowledge
and theRDAs’ lack of disability knowledge.

It has alsobeen suggested that the lack of aDRC regional
presencehinderedprogress. Commitment from twoRDAs
keenon the campaignwaseasier to securebecause theywere
already familiarwith theDRCandspecific staff. Other regions
mayhaveperceived theproposal fromanational bodyas the
impositionof an irrelevantworkprogrammeandone that
didn’tmeet their strategic objectives.
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TheDRCsought to rectify this last difficulty in its approach to
the ‘RaiseYourEq’ campaignon theDisability EqualityDuty,
specifically demonstratinghowmainstreamingdisability into
workprogrammesenabledpublic bodies to achieve their
wider strategic objectives.As such, a lesson learnt from the
SMEs campaignbenefited laterDRCwork.

Marketingevents toSMEadvisers

TheDRCexperienced someproblemswith its external
contractor regarding the levels of publicity for events, since it
wasunclear contractuallywhose responsibility thiswas.
Therewasalso amix-up in the focusof themarketingwork:
whilst the contractor promotedevents as adisability catchup
/ legal event – and thus focusingheavily on thedisability angle
– theDRCbelieved the events needed tobepromotedas
opportunities to learn aboutwidening recruitment and filling
skills gaps.Developing the rightmessage, therefore, is key –
though it is possible that business advisersmight have seen
neithermessageas relevant to them.

A further difficulty in reachingadvisers orSMEsarose from
misunderstanding theDRC’s partner organisations: theDRC
hadhopedRDAsandBusiness Linkswouldbeable to
promote the events, but theyhadvery fewpromotional
mechanisms inplace to reachadvisers orSMEs. In addition,
the restructuringofBusiness Links tobring themunder the
RDAumbrella causeddisruption in theway they
communicatedwith these audiences.

The sumof thesedifficultiesmeant that theDRCachieveda
low level of attendance at the events: havingaimed for 60-75
attendees, some30attendedeachevent. Although those that
did attendprovidedpositive feedback, the events simply
weren’t of the samescale that hadbeenhoped for.
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Seminar forBMEbusinesses: tailoring advice

Aspart of the campaignaimedatSMEs, theDRC’s Practice
Development teamalso conductedanevening seminar for
small businesses runbyblack andminority ethnic people
(BME). The team took adifferent approach to thebulk of the
campaignbyworkingat a local levelwith the LeicesterAsian
BusinessAssociation (LABA). TheLABAhadgood linkswith
local BMEbusinesses and communicatedwith them
regularly – a key resource that theDRCcould tap into. The
LABAwasalso anactive association and the eventwas
thereforewell attended.

Althoughoneof themain concernsof the audience at these
particular eventswashow tomake reasonable adjustments
to their services under Part 3 of theDDA– relating to the
provisionof goodsand service – theDRCwaspleased tobe
able toworkdirectlywith theBMEbusiness community.
Typically, theBMEbusiness community tend to feel excluded
from ‘mainstream’ adviceproviders, so LABA’s relationship
with theDRCwasbeneficial since it allowedLABA tooffer the
DRCadvice about tailoringmessages for this subsectionof
theSMEmarket andabout howandwhere to runameeting
so that BMEbusinesspeoplewould feel comfortable in
attending.
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Feedback from
stakeholders onDRC’s
campaignapproach
Fromthose it hasworkedwith, feedback from theChamber
ofCommerce and tradeorganisation representativeson
theDRC’s partnershipbuildingapproach indicates that it
hasbeenaneffectivewayof disseminating itsmessage,
andhelped togive theDRCamorepositiveprofile
amongst thosewhoknowabout them:

Small businesses…will alwayshave feelings about
public sector bodies trying toget them todo things, but I
think they’ll feel that lesswith theDRC thanmost
becauseof thework they’vedone throughus [small
businessgroup], andwill see themmore as abody that
canhelp them.Small businessgroup

They [theDRC]were clever, becausebusinesses are
more likely topick upand read something frombody
they’rememberof rather thanapublic body theymaybe
haveor haven’t heardof.
Businessorganisation representative

Other commissionshavebeen toopublic sector
focused,whilst theDRChasnot, speakinga languageof
business.Businessorganisation representative

Thoughaspects of the campaign regarding theDRC’s
communicationwith intermediariesweremixed in their
successes, this feedback indicates that theremaybe some
success tobehad in investing in long termstakeholder
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relationshipswith advicegivingorganisationswhowork
withSMEs. This is particularly the casewhenboth the
DRCand the intermediaries focuson thebenefits to the
businessof integratingdisability andequality in their
employment andbusinesspractice.
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What’s needed in
future?
There are somebroader lessons, developedby the
experienceof theSMEs campaignabove,whichmightmake
suchapproachesmore effective in the future:

• Build amore robust business case for recruiting and
employingdisabledpeople anddevelopmore relevant
and tailored cases for engagingadvisers. Test these
messageswith target audiencesprior touse in a
campaign.

• Build region-specific knowledgeand informationon
experiencesofSMEsanddisability. This couldbe
achieved through solid partnershipworkwith regional
partners,whoshouldbe familiarwith their area and
haveaccess to relevant audience /market research.

• Ensure apractical contribution (not just financial) from
RDAs to ensure their commitment to theproject.

• Build ongoing long term relationshipswith regional
public bodies andadvicenetworks and learn as far as
possible fromhowRDAs /Business Links influence
SMEsbehaviour.

• Establish linkswith local businessnetworks, as they
tendbe familiarwith their localmarket andhowbest to
reachbusinesses at a local and regional level.

These steps, combinedwith someof theDRC’s successful
methodsused in its ownSMEs campaign, canhelpgo some
way to ensure anational organisation can communicate its
messages effectivelywithSMEsat a regional and local level.
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